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Roy Gardner Is Captured By Centralia Officer

R.S. MUST TIKE

LEAD T REH
WORLD'S CREDIT

Until Buying Power of
Foreign Nations it

. Restored America is
Without Market Says
Packer.

SAN FHANCIBCO. Juno 16.
Vnlran tbo United Stales, m the
great creditor nation, establishes

reditu ood ma kin Investment to
restorn thn buying power of foreign
nations, now prontrato an thn ro-su- lt

of tbn war, Americans ennnot
hopo for any ntibatantlal Improve-mit- nt

In thn market for tbnlr pro
duct, C II, llentloy, Han Fran-clnc- o,

vlro president oMho Califor-
nia Parking corporation doelared In

n address at thn 26th nnnunl con-

vention of tho National Association
ot Credit Mun hvrn today.

Europe, nocda many American
product, Mr. Ilontloy laid, but It
unablo to pay for thorn or give sat-
isfactory credit, 'and to tho nbnonca
of forolgn markets can bo blamed
the present general depreaalon la
tho United States, 'i.. ''

"Pending tariff legislation win
determine largely thn success ot our
foreign trade" Mr. Rentley eontln-W- d,

"Tsrlff on Imports are need-
led,

4
If, for no other reason. In order

thai wo. may haVo something to
trado with 'in negotiating commer-
cial treaties or reelnrocnl tarlffa
with, other nation. , '

"We (ball bo deeply Involved In
foreign economlo readJutmonta for

enerntlons to como and our gov-

ernment ihould adopt a foreign pol-

icy. It noma Inconsistent for con-

gress to grant appropriations for
foreign Iraon development and nlso
Ineur tho hoipltullty of nations moil
likely to trado with u by propos-
ing legislation cf an oxlromely pro-trcll-

character. With a consist-en- t,

foreign policy,'
our forolgn trado will tend to on-nu-

peuco and prosperity through-
out tho world." J

China, Mr. Ilontloy said, U per-hu-

America's greatest potential
mnrket. "With tho gradual adjust- -

i

ment of her political and nodal
questions will como enormous com-

mercial development" ho added. J

"Similar developments may bo ex- -,

pnrtud In later years from Russia
and Hlberla but from present Indi
cations (Jormnny and Japun ara llko- -'

)y to got most ot tho bonoflt.
"Croat Ilrltaln continues to bo

our best customer; Canada la socond,
Franco third, Cuba fourth and Ger-
many fifth. It Is likely that our
exports to Gonnany for 1031 will
bo heavier, thun any year proceed-- ,

Ing. Tho Iutln-Amorlca- n raurkots
Hhould bo ot Increasing Import-
ance but, unfortunately, most of,
these countries maintain prohlbl-- l
tlvo tarlffa on somo Important pro-

ducts ot this country."' '

Local Elks Will
initiate. Classes at

Lake view, Alturas
Tho untlorod herd from Klumnh

Fnlls lodge 1247, D. 1 O. B., will
Lakovlow and Alturas on Wed-

nesday and Thursda nights, noxt,

when all the offlcora and between 80

and 25 members of tho local lodgo
Journoys to thoso cities to Inltlato a
list of candidates.

Incidentally a lot ot mlsalonary
work advertising the big Fourth of
July celebration will ber" done by the
club members,

A called meeting will tako place
tomorrow ovenlng at tho local club
--when a. number of applications for.
membership will bo considered.

Another called meeting will bo

held Tuesday night, at 8 o'clock, to
'.consider, applications, and also the

plait: for the trip to ievjewana
'AJtirss. Austin Hayden, exalted ruV- -

Plan to Fight the
Grasshopper Plague
On the Upper Marsh

Thn grasshopper situation Is

to bo bad on tho Upper
Marsh again this year. Yontnrday
W. II, Iluark, auporlntondont of 'tho
Agency farm nt Modoc Point wan
In town making arrangements for a
aupply ot material for fighting
grasshoppers.

Thn Karm bureau today la load
Ing out tho groator part of a car-
load of tho Ingrodlonts used In pro-pari-

tho poison mixture. This
material wilt bo shipped to Kirk
and "will go from there by trucks
to tho Klttrldgo ranch In thn up
per part of the marsh. Aa a nam
ber of thoso Interested have had ex-

perience In using this mixture, good
results arc expected,

WORKING UPON

PLAN TD UN
SIXTH STREET

Don J. Zumwnlt, cltr engineer, Is
at work upon avian for Improvement
of Blxth atrect from Commercial to
tbo Boutborn Pacific railroad which.
If successful, will greatly bonoflt, tho
property on the north aide of Blxth
street, as well as save paving which
Is threatened' with ruin due to the
water seepage from beneath soften-
ing the paving base.
,Thp, drainage of this particular

part of thn city has been a baffling
proposition for a' long tlmo and duri
Ing tho wlnter period In tho vicinity1

ot Blxth and Hpring, a foot of water
covers tbo streets.

Investigation shows that on tho
south sldo of Blxth street, tho drain-ag- o

Is being taken care ot by tbo Dig
Lakca and tho Hwuuna Box compa-

nies, which hnvo largo pumps local-o- d

on tho lako front and these pumps
aro removing tho water from tho
south district. Across tho streot thoro
Is no dalnago outlet. The hot springs
and storm waters remain over tho
Itallroad. Kocond Kallroad and Sec-

ond Hot Springs additions whenover
n wot period comes and this water fs

carried down Ilroad, Markot and
Spring streets, only to find no out-

let for tho oxress, and then lodges
and settles against the Blxth streot
paving base. This causes rnpld deteri-
oration ot thq component parts ot tho
baso.,

Englnocr Zumwalt plans to over-com- o

this fault by luring a drain plpo
back ot tho curb on tho north sldo of
Blxth street, through which water
will flow two ways to a converging
point nt tho Fnrmors' wnrehouso and
tho wntor Is then dropped Into a 24-In-

plpo which" iwill cross under tho
Btrahorn railroad to tho nig Lake
saw mill and then Into tho dredger
cut. In turn this surplus water Is

drained off by pumps Into Lake
Ewaunn.

Tho wator tablos show that at tho
point on Sixth street at Spring, tho
wator Is oxtromoly high and that
whon this dralnago Is established,
tho wator will bo drawd oft not less

than throo foot, freeing tho baso of
tho pavoment from contact with ac-

tive moisture. Tho plan will bo sub-

mitted to tho council for their ap

proval as soon ns tho ostlmatos are
preparod by tho city englnoor.

m
HKPOHT STOCKTON FACTORY
OF CARTER & WKBHTKR HUIINEO

Itoport Is current In mill circles to-

day that tho Carter & Webster box
factqry at- - Stockton has beon destroy-

ed' by tiro. A local' mill reported pt

ot Instructions to divert the or-

der of Carter ft Webstor to a local
factory since tho flro made it Impos-

sible to use r,ho lumbor at Stockton.
Tho firm la well known here, tho
members being interested In tho As
sociated Dos company at Dorrla,

er, stated today that any Elk who
desires to accompany the "herd" on

the trip will be taken care of If the
reservation la made by next Tuesday.

ROGERS QUITS

AS CASHIER OF

T NATIUNAL

J. A. Gordon Replaces
Former Cashier, Who
Will Spend Summer
In Rebuilding Health
By Outdoor living. ,

The resignation of Leslie Roger
as cashier of tho First National
bank, a position ho has held for
nearly 1C years, was tendered the
dlroctors ot tho bank at a meeting
last night nnd accepted. The, resig-
nation was effctclvn Juno 18, yes-
terday, nnd today J. A. Gordon en-

tered upon tho duties of cashier of
tho Institution. I

Mr. Ilogers has not definitely an-
nounced his plans for tho future,
furthor than that ho will take a
throo or four months vacation ln
the open. For several months bis
health has felt tho strain ot (oo
much Indoor confinement. A vaca
tlon last "winter was of temporary
bonoflt but ho fools that bo re
quires a longer (est, and will spend
the summer In bunting and fishing
trips, before raaklngactlve baetm
plan'' fort the future.

"'The resignation ot Mr. Rogers
was .accepted .with maeh regret .by

I the beard oV director." said Ptfat- -

aenwTarssavuaii waajssiiaiin
majoany or me ooara' bis relation
were closer .than those of' a faith-
ful officer, aa ho was a' close per
sonal friend of each ot them."

J. A. Gordon, tho now cashier,
needs no Introduction to tbo pco-pl- o

ot Klamath Falls. Ho has boon
In business hero for many years,
nnd of recent years has beenvioe
president of tho Klamath State
bank and nctlvo In ita management.

Slnco tho consolidation ot the
Klamath Stato bank with tho First
National, Mr. Gordon has been on
tho dlroctornto ot tho First National
bank and actlvo In It management.

Ills acenptanco ot tho cashlor--

shlp will bo a sourco of gratifica-
tion to his many friends as It Is
to tbo directorate nnd patrons of
tho bank. '

IT. BFI'. IHB

FIIRI IC BIDING

III DULL TIMES

DENVER, Juno 1. Tho Ameri
can Federation ot Labor, In a reso
lution adopted today, called upon
tho Unltod States senate to adopt
tho La Follotto bill providing for
Investigation of tho natlon-wld- o

lockout of seamen.
Anothor resolution calling for In

vestigation ot conditions In tho cot
ton mills ot tbo south was passed.
Kvory asslstnnco was plodged by tho
fodoratio'n to tho United States Tex-tll- o

workers, now conducting a
Btrlko ot ovor 16,000 workers In
thoso mills,

k

A special committee ot five was
appointed to Invostlgato unomplojr-mon- t

and posstblo congrosalonnl re- -

Hot. A resolution declared "congress
should appropriate money In peace
times for necessary public works
and when panic develops there
would bo work for the unemploy
od."

HUSIMKU SCHEDULE
IFOR CATHOLIC, 8GRVIUKH

As n eummor schedule of sorvlces
In tho Cathode church, Eighth and
High streets, the following will hold
until the middle ot 'September.

First Mass at :S0. ,
Becond Mass and Denodlctlon a

:30. t ' '- -' ' ,
No evening eervltee, -

FIVE DIE WHEN

H Tl
EDES IN GREEK

Cloudburst Weakens
Bridge and Train
Plunges Through; 34
Passengers are In-

jured in Smash.
CIIICAQO, Jane 16. Five dead,

eight seriously injured and 21
slightly hart, was the toll taken last
night when a Chicago and North
western train was wrecked by a
cloudburst two .mites east ot Whit-
ney, Nebraska. This Is accordlngito
announcement of officials ot .the
railroad.

Tho bridge over Cottonwood
crock tagged Jnst as the englno left
It and tbreo ears, the mall, baggage
and smoking ears, piled up on the
bank.

OMAHA, Meb., Juno 1. The
dead In the Waltney wreck ars re
ported aa:

RODBRT SCOTT, baggage man.
F. M. STEWART, of Gordon, Neb.
FRANK DOBNER, Lander, Wyom.

ing.
C. M. BUCK, Grand Island, Neb
B. 9. SXILLKR, Chadros, New.

MISSIVE -i--

FOR IN BOUT

Dabe Blue and Sammy Gordon, ,of
Portland, bantam weights, have been
matched by Dlackle McDonald tor tbo
mam boxing event July 4th. The
rest of the card is not definitely set-
tled, although Anderson and Blehn,
tho local flyweights, are down for
tho curtain raiser.
' Ulne,' oa fight followers know, has
been making things lively for con-

tenders in his class In Portland late-
ly. The dusky Oaklander is said by
sporting writers to bo a real fighter
and Gordon la not n whit less well
thought of by those who have fol-

lowed his ring career.
The other events on the card will

bo class, Manager McDonald
promlsos. Ho Is now negotiating with
n couplo ot boxers ot roastwldo repu-

tation nnd expects to bo ablo to an-

nounce the definite program tomor-
row.

Three New Summer.
Hojnes to be Built

At Rocky Point
, Yostorday, a consignment of can-

oes nnd Evlnrudo motors for at-

taching to tho canoes wero sent to
Rocky Point by A. O. Allen, Wll-llu- m

Darnham and F. C. Medlnsky,
all or Modfonl, and a 16-fo- pleas-

ure Indian canoa by Dr. and Mrs.
T. II. Conger of Berkeley, Califor-
nia, tbo transportation bolng
handled by tho Western Transfor
ot this city.

Dr. and Mrs. Conger havo for tho
past f! years maintained a summer
home at Rocky Point and spend the
major portion ot vacation time
thoro. A. C. Allen, a well-know- n

fruit grower and former government
omployeo recently sold his summer,
home' at Rocky Point .Messrs Allen,
Darnham and Medlnsky, will erect
now cottages thero within a few
weeks, the 'supplies being ordered
today from the Pelican Bay lumber
company. Mr. Darnham is president
of, the Medford and Jacksonville
rAtliM.1 operating out of Medford.,

COOKKD FOOD SALB

The ladles ot the Sacred Heart
church will hold a, cooked food sale
Saturday, Jbbo IS. at Johnston's,
yurartnro Store. All donatio sasmld
bUatiit-c'loc-a .

Closed Season on
Local Streams is
Commission's Order

PORTLAND, Jerae 16. Orders for
closing Wood river and Bevenmlle
crook, with their tributaries, from
November 30 to Juno IS ot the fol
lowing year, ware approved at the
regular monthly meeting of the state
game commission.

, Closing of the Klamath river from
4000 feet above tbo mouth, of Spen
cer creek, to 2000 feet below the
month, the year aremnd.-w- a also ap-

proved. Trout school taawp ana- -

bom, at tie moBin or Bpsaesr oree.
accord Ing to the game oosaxaisslea,
and make excellent angling for the
sportsman. But since egg-takin- g

stations of the commssetoa are sup
plied to a largo extent fretn these
fish, It Is desired to protect them, for
that purpose. All atreaaa sire la Kla
math county.

CELEBRATION IT

CRATER OIL COS

WELL, JULY 21!

Sunday, Jane 26, wjnbe a red let-

ter day for the stockholders of Crater
Oil and Qm company, martin a
beginning of actlvo dfiluar-a- t wall
No. 1. half a aalla aatWof JsUrrtU.

lost Ma after
la tho J- -J'terested

resident fs Interested 'because the de

velopment ot the local oil field means

Increased wealth fqr 'all, 'thai' It '(s
expected tho gathering at the well

will draw a delegation from all parts
ot the county. -

Tho crowd will have an ppportunl-t- y

to witness the "sptiddlng in" pro-

cess and a free dinner will bo served.
Other details of tho program, ad-

dresses, etc., nrill bo worked out and
announced later. But tho date Is defi-

nitely set and tho Crater OH and Gas
company wants to be host to every
man, woman and child in Klamath
county June 26.

OILlERT
EPIDEMIC IN

BUTTEILEy
DORRIS, Cnl.; June 16. A tremor

ot oxcltemont, beginning with a very
Intlnitlsmal wavo radiating from a
fow farmors, and gradually growing
and spreading in magnitude until It
Is now a topic ot common conversa-
tion, resulted last week from tho
presence in the community ot a man
from Redding who carried a mystori-ou- s

satchel tilled with numerous and
sundrious articles ot apparatus.

This Individual first made himself
known on tho farm ot Harry Mooro,
d fow miles east of Dorrls. From
there soon camo tho report that oil
had been located. Sinco then this
same unknown person has located oil
and water on numerous farms In the
valley and the excitotnent has grown
by leaps and bounds. His 'oil Is not
of the crooked stick variety, so woll
known a score ot years back, but the
modern, scientific variety that is lo

cated with electric devices that do not,
submit to trickery.

The oil fever, which la more proli-

fic than small-po- x, spreads with the
rapidly of small town gossip Bo has
the oil fever seised and Inflamed the
minds ot people ot Butte Valley as
It has those of many other communi
ties.

The local oil expert guarantees a
gusher at 1300 feet. Although no

atoek eoaspany baa yet seen formed
to pioneer the oil Industry hare, it

matered that more than one wall
wttV.lM soak in Butte Valley before
tk,aa: -

LIBERTY ENDS

FOD ESUED

MIT
Fugitive, After Six

Days Chase, is Take
Br Centralia Police-
man; Ready forPri- -
son.

CILNTRALLOWea., Jaaa II.
Roy Gardner, fugitive bandit, was
captured aero shortly before aooa-toda- y

by Patrolman Loam Seamy.
At the city Jail Gardner adsatttadl
bts Identity aad told the oftleera ha
arrived at Centralia Tuesday 'alga t
oa a freight train from Castle Roek.
registered at the Dale hotel nnder
the name of J. Patten and bad
since been roaming the streets.

Last night he attended the Home
Products Educational exhibit here.

He sald'aatll he left Castle Rock,
the scene of his escape Saturday,
be was not over a mile from there.

Gardners face was bandaged to
make it appear be had been ia am

accident; Sonsy, noting the man's
balM was stellar to that of Gard-
ner .took a long chance aad arrest-
ed aim.

Gardasr admitted be was at the
EeyaS. restaaraat at Castle
Taeaiay and bad beam hiding

fcmanywsoa AtoBajMUIlrtaiHMpt H gma last
eossVair. aad attT.l,f uj'r'r.i-?- -

AskeohMtleV-wonMe-BWet!- ',
aid "SO years at McNeil rat

through, with' thU' escape' staff." '
, At' the' Jail, Gardner talked free-- r.

He ate dinner In a cell aad
had his picture" taken In company
with his captor, Bonny.

Gardner said ho was lying In the
brush close ,to tbo engine as the
freight train on which he later es
caped pulled Into Castle Rock Tues-
day ovenlng and made up his mind
that there was his chanco to "make
my getaway."

"Tho engineer got down out ot
his cab with some tool to fixe the
engineer and two special officers
camo forward and talked to the
engineer. They then walked 'back
along the train' with blm.

"I made a rush for the fender
and crawled underneath,' said Gard
ner. "Just as I crawled under the
officers camo' back and then were
within throo feet ot mo. I thought
I was gono but they didn't see me."

Sonny first saw Qardner early
this morning and watched blm pur-
chase a newspaper. He walked to
the park and read It.

Later when Gardner was accost-
ed In his room he tried to bluff
the officer, who for a minute al-

most believed he was making a mis-
take.

Club Workers Enjoy
Corvallts Sesston

"We arrived safely Sunday even-
ing and 29 boyB and girls are feeling
flno and enjoying themselves im-

mensely," says Frank Sexton, county
club leader, who Is In charge ot the
Klamath county club workers at tm
two weeks' summer course at the
Oregon Agricultural college, In a let-
ter to the ICerald.

Klamath county has the largest
delegation of any county In the state
at the summer school for boyi aad
girl club workers, says Mr. Sexton.
They attended the commencement
exercises Monday and saw 350 stu-
dents ot the O. As O. receive diplo-
mas.

CATHOLIC SISTERS WILL
ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOlt

Eight sisters of the Sacred Heart
Academy left by auto' this morning
for Portland, where they will attend
the summer school. Enronte they
will Visit Bend, The Dallas aad eth-
er points of interest., i - i

WEATHER , KEFOatT
OREOON Tonight aad Friday,

fair. -- ik


